Archival authority records support users in accessing and understanding archival information. The creator of the archives, on the other hand, is also the creator of other informative materials, including published products, and the users want to access information in a seamless manner. Moreover, the authority record has common attributes with the authority records for bibliographic control as well as its distinctive characteristics. Therefore, this research aims to link legacy authority records for constructing and expanding archival authority records and provide the expanded archival records to the Web environment, including Wikipedia, for data sharing. Finally, some issues and suggestions for further research based on the findings that resulted from experimental linking and sharing are discussed.
연계 대상 외부 전거레코드
<cpfDescription> <description> <localDescription localType="subject"> <term vocabularySource="FAST" xml:id="fst1206434">Korea</term> </localDescription> (후략) <cpfRelation cpfRelationType="associative" xlink:href="http://id.loc.gov/authorities/names/no96060839" xlink:role="http://rdvocab.info/uri/schema/FRBRentitiesRDA/Person" xlink:type="simple"> <relationEntry>Kang, Choonwon</relationEntry> </cpfRelation> <resourceRelation resourceRelationType="creatorOf" xlink:href="http://www.worldcat.org/oclc/254102809" xlink:role="resource" xlink:type="simple"> <relationEntry localType="book">The curse of Kim's daughters : a novel</relationEntry> <relationEntry localType="isbn">1931907102</relationEntry> </resourceRelation> <표 4> WorldCat Identities를 통해 추가된 태그 일부 예시 novel'이 ISBN 정보와 함께 추가되었음을 확인 할 수 있다. 
